
Restauran� Meul� e� Caquelo� Men�
74 Greber, Gatineau, Quebec J8T 3P8, Canada

(+1)8192466962 - http://resto.meuleetcaquelon.com/en/home

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Restaurant Meule et Caquelon from Gatineau. Currently, there
are 31 courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant
directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Restaurant Meule et Caquelon:

very nice atmosphere, a warm welcome. impeccable service and very personalized. we were two adults and
three children, we were able to make our menus to our taste. intimate atmosphere, a lot of space between the

tables. our children have been well received. My son is intolerant to dairy products, all desserts contained milk. a
chocolate-free fondue was requested (only fresh). They made us a nice cut of fruit with mar... read more. What

User doesn't like about Restaurant Meule et Caquelon:
we ate from cheese fondue , Chinese and chocolate fondue for dessert (the trio for two people ) cheese fondue
was ordinary plutot ( lack of taste , cumeaux) . The Chinese fondue was cowardly and the chocolate fondue was
lacking in onctuosity. for having been to other restaurant of the genre, we were decused of the atmosphere (no

taps, too strong lighting, tables too close )for the price, I expected better! read more. The diner is accessible and
can therefore also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the weather conditions, you

can also sit outside and eat. WiFi is available without additional charges. Are you looking for desserts? In
Restaurant Meule et Caquelon you will find divine desserts that will certainly fulfill your cravings, the place

provides but also dishes from the European context. The Swiss cuisine of the establishment provides guests day
by day, and you may look forward to the fine typical seafood cuisine.
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Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

Sandwiche�
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

Seafoo�
SHRIMP

Tapa� caliente� - warm�
tapa�
MERGUEZ

Starter
CHARCUTERIE

Comb�
COMBO

Instan� micheli� €55
FROMAGE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

SALAD

BREAD

Restauran� categor�
ITALIAN

FRENCH

GLUTEN FREE

DESSERT

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

SHRIMPS

CHAMPIGNONS

MEAT

BEEF

SEAFOOD

SCALLOPS

CHICKEN

CHOCOLATE

CHEESE

MUSHROOMS

BROCCOLI

POTATOES

SAUSAGE

SHRIMP

FRUIT

MILK
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